it sometimes produces undesirable chimeric tissues.
tissue culture, but all the successful reports that we are NH 4 NO 3 was removed and KNO 3 amount doubled) followed by transcurrently aware of deal with shoot apex regeneration fer to solid embryo maturation media EMMS 2 (0.5 mg L Ϫ1 NAA ϩ 0.05 (Gould et al., 1991) . Application of shoot apex regenera- it sometimes produces undesirable chimeric tissues.
Germinating somatic embryos were placed on MS medium with no hormones and plantlets were acclimatized before transfer to the green- Trolinder and Xhixian (1989) pared with Coker 312 (Chen et al., 1987; The mean embryos per gram for Deltapine 90 on EMMS 2 were higher Goodin, 1988; Trolinder and Xhixian, 1989) . However, than those previously reported for Coker 312. Highly significant differthere was no indication of embryo production or plant ences were found between the two genotypes for both embryo and regeneration in these reports for the G. barbadense acplant production. To our knowledge, this is the first report of regeneracession studied. To our knowledge, there has been no tion of G. barbadense through somatic embryogenesis.
successful regeneration of G. barbadense through embryogenesis.
The recalcitrance of cotton to tissue culture has not G ene transfer into plants depends on having wellonly slowed the development of transgenic cottons but established tissue culture systems to regenerate has also narrowed their genetic base. In addition, most plants from a single transformed cell. Whether Agroprograms utilizing transgenes rely heavily or exclusively bacterium or biolistics is used, successful transgenic on backcrossing to incorporate foreign genes into a deplant production is predicated on generating large numsired genotype, a strategy that does nothing to expand bers of independently transformed plants for screening genetic diversity (Cotton Crop Germplasm Committee, and evaluation. Somatic embryos offer, among other 1997). U.S. farmers are increasingly depending on transadvantages, the potential for obtaining these numbers.
genic cotton lines to avoid environmental regulation Currently, there are over 7000 cotton accessions at the National Cotton Germplasm Collection at College Staand be cost effective. In addition, the yield in cotton tion, TX (USDA/ARS, GRIN 2000), and nearly 100 production has reached a plateau stage because of the cotton cultivars under cultivation in the USA (Gould narrow genetic base. Therefore, there is a pressing need et al., 1991; Hemphill et al., 1998) , but they are, for the to find new and more regenerable cotton lines. We remost part, recalcitrant to embryogenesis. In fact, since port here successful regeneration of a commercial Upthe first published report of regeneration in G. hirsutum land cotton, cv. Deltapine 90 and a Pima accession, GB-(Davidonis and Hamilton, 1983), efforts to regenerate 35B126 (PI-528306). commercial varieties of cotton through embryogenesis have not been particularly fruitful. Most of the success-MATERIALS AND METHODS ful reports of Upland cotton regeneration involve the Plant Materials Coker lines (Trolinder and Goodin, 1987; Firoozabady The accessions discussed here are a commercially grown and DeBoer, 1993). The easily regenerable Coker lines, G. hirsutum cultivar, Deltapine 90, and a G. barbadense accesthough agronomically poor, are the base of the current sion, GB-35B126 (PI-528306). These plant materials were provided by Dr. A.E. Percival, Curator of the National Cotton ples nested within each experimental unit. Statistical analyses amount of KNO 3 was doubled, following the modified media of Davidonis and Hamilton (1983) and Zhang et al. (1991) , were performed by the SAS software (SAS Inst., Cary, NC). Embryos were obtained from both hypocotyl and cotyledon and supplemented with 10 mg 
, sections) were longitudinally split and each cotyledon was cut
, EMMS 2 (0.5 into 7 to 8 pieces. These hypocotyl and cotyledon sections mg L Ϫ1 NAA ϩ 0.05 mg L Ϫ1 kinetin), EMMS 3 (0.1 mg L Ϫ1 were aseptically transferred to Petri dishes containing callus NAA ϩ 0.01 mg L Ϫ1 kinetin), and EMMS 4 (0.1 mg L Ϫ1 2, induction medium (CIM), which was made up of MS salts 4-D ϩ 0.5 mg L Ϫ1 kinetin) were tested for their ability to develop supplemented with 0.4 mg L Ϫ1 thiamine, 2.0 mg L Ϫ1 NAA, and mature somatic embryos. This step required 3 to 10 wk
and often included the transfer of the plant material to fresh 2 g L Ϫ1 Gelrite, and 0.75 g L Ϫ1 MgCl 2 (pH 5.8). After about media after 3 to 4 wk. After development, mature somatic 4 wk, preembryogenic callus formed on most plates for both embryos were transferred onto various modified MS germinaDeltapine 90 and GB-35B126, but this step sometimes retion/rooting media containing different levels of IAA: MS0 quired up to 7 wk for some individual plates.
, and callus was selected based on the morphology and characteris-MS2IAA (MS ϩ 2 mg L Ϫ1 IAA) for further development. tics as described earlier (Firoozabady et al., 1987; Firoozabady Ungerminated embryos placed on MS2IAA callused and were and DeBoer, 1993; Rajasekaran et al., 1996;  and Sakhanokho put back into liquid culture for a second cycle. et al., 1998). Briefly, this morphology generally included hard green tumorous callus, watery brownish callus, prolifically
Plant Regeneration and Acclimatization
growing and loose callus with elongated cells, and prolifically Somatic embryos with two well-developed cotyledons and growing and loose callus but with smaller cells and very dense with or without root systems were transferred to baby food jars cytoplasm. Cotton callus morphology differed with growth containing hormone-free MS medium for further development regulator combinations (Trolinder and Goodin, 1988; Firooza- and acclimatization. Once these embryos or plantlets develbady and DeBoer, 1993). Embryogenic cotton calli can also oped root systems and had reached at least the three-leaf be described as friable cream-color, granular, mid-friable, and stage, they were transferred to pots containing presoaked Proyellowish-green. These calli contain globular and heart-shaped Mix (Premier Horticulture, Inc., Red Hill, PA), which were proembryoid structures (Firoozabady and DeBoer, 1993) .
then covered with plastic bags to allow for gradual acclimatizaThe prolifically growing and loose preembryogenic callus tion. After 1 to 2 wk and depending on the vigor of the with smaller cells and very dense cytoplasm was selected and plants, the plastic bags were gradually opened and eventually then transferred onto a callus selection/maintenance medium, removed to allow for their normal growth. CS/MM. CS/MM consists of MS salts supplemented with 0.4 mg of Embryogenic Callus and in Gossypium spp. (Finer, 1988 ; Gawel and Ro-CIM medium, described earlier in the Materials and backer, 1990) . It has been argued that the high mediumMethods section, as well as MS2NK medium, which to-tissue contact is one of the major factors explaining consisted of MS salts supplemented with 2 mg L Ϫ1 NAA, the greater rate of somatic embryo proliferation in liquid 0.1 mg L Ϫ1 kinetin, were originally used for callus initiamedia (Finer, 1988; Gawel and Robacker, 1990) . tion for both hypocotyl and cotyledon explants, but the After transfer on SE development media, more emlatter medium resulted in excessive root formation in bryos developed on EMMS 2 and EMMS 3 than on cotyledonary explants. Also, we observed some root for-EMMS 4 for both accessions (Table 1 ). Preliminary remation when lower portions of the hypocotyls were used sults obtained with EMMS 0 and EMMS 1 indicated that for callus initiation. Though root formation does not these two media performed very poorly (data not seem to deter embryogenesis (Trolinder and Goodin, shown), so they were dropped from further testing in 1987), it does reduce the amount of available embryothe study. No substantial difference was noticed begenic callus. In some cases, excessive root formation tween the two species as to the length of time required with MS2NK resulted in a total lack of callus formation for the cultures to become embryogenic. Hundreds of in cotyledons. The CIM medium (Rajasekaran et al., tulip-shaped embryos per plate developed on both 1996; Sakhanokho et al., 1998) was used for subsequent EMMS 2 and EMMS 3 (Fig. 1, A-C) . However, not all of callus induction for both hypocotyl and cotyledon exthese SEs developed into normal plants with meristems plants. Hypocotyl callus production was optimized by and roots. In an effort to promote germination and longitudinally dissecting hypocotyls, allowing more cut rooting efficiency, SEs were transferred onto MS2IAA, surface to be in direct contact with the initiation mewhich promoted root development and the germination dium. This medium easily generated callus in all the of few plants, but a large portion of the SEs began accessions studied and in both hypocotyl and cotyledon to degenerate into callus. This observation led us to explants. Hypocotyls produced more callus than cotyledecrease the IAA concentration and test MS0 (MS ϩ dons as has been reported by Trolinder G. klotzschia-1987; and Rajasekaran et al., 1996; Shoemaker et al., 1986) . num and two G. hirsutum lines, Coker 312, and Coker Identifying and selecting potential embryogenic calli is 201, respectively. The results that we obtained using a crucial step in cotton regeneration. Failure to separate EMMS 2 , EMMS 3 , and EMMS 4 were in most cases comembryogenic from nonembryogenic calli often resulted parable or better. The mean embryos per gram (914 in the potentially embryogenic calli turning nonembryoembryos g Ϫ1 ) obtained with EMMS 2 for Deltapine 90 genic. Not all individual seedlings within an accession (Table 1 ) was higher than even those achieved with gave rise to somatic embryos. Similar observations have Coker 312, the variety of choice for cotton embryogenebeen recorded earlier (Trolinder and Xhixian, 1989) .
sis. The same medium produced significantly more emEmbryogenic callus is generally friable, granular, and bryos per gram in GB-35B126 than in either EMMS 3 yellowish-green. After initiation, the embryogenic callus or EMMS 4 (Table 1) . was selected, proliferated, and transferred three to four
The sample mean square was used to test the interactimes every 2 to 4 wk on CS/MM medium. The embryotion between replications and treatments, which was genic callus was then transferred to the somatic embryo found not to be significant; therefore, a pooled error was (SE) initiation medium (liquid medium, EIML). As on used to test both the genotype ϫ medium interaction as solid media, callus morphology and callus color in liquid well as the main factors (Table 2 ). There was no significulture varied drastically, from yellowish-green to black. cant genotype ϫ media interaction, but highly signifiThe liquid medium not only consistently initiated and cant differences were found between the two genotypes produced more SEs than the solid media used for this for both embryos per gram and plants per gram producpurpose but it also sped up the process as large numbers tion (Table 2 ). For media, there was a significant differof SEs could be produced in only 4 wk (Fig. 1A,B) . ence in embryo numbers but not in plant production In this study, only GB-35B126 formed a few sporadic (Table 2) , possibly due to competitive effects from overembryos on solid medium. No embryos were formed crowding of SEs as reflected in the percentage of plants on solid media alone for Deltapine 90, even after 8 wk, which led to the inclusion of the liquid step in this obtained from somatic embryos (Table 1) . 
Occurrence of Abnormal Embryo
required by cotton tissue culture. We observed various types of abnormal embryos and plantlets. At times,
and Plantlet Formation
there were bare stems with no roots or cotyledons. Abnormal embryo and plantlet formation in cotton Other embryos produced only roots but no cotyledons. tissue culture has been reported before (Firoozabady We were not able to regenerate plants from these two and DeBoer, 1993; Trolinder and Goodin, 1988 ; Zhang types of abnormal embryos. Some authors (Firoozabady et al., 1991; Zhang et al., 2000) . This common occurrence and DeBoer, 1993; Zhang et al., 1991) have reported of abnormal embryos and plantlets in cotton tissue culinducing callus from these abnormal embryos and plantlets and subsequently obtaining normal plants, but ture is most likely due to the length of time generally San Diego, CA. 5-9 Jan. 1998. National Cotton Council, Memphis, TN.
